FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club’s Race Team Goes the Distance
The Santa Rosa Race Team raised more than $5,000
for the Children’s Volunteer Health Network
Santa Rosa Beach, Fla. (May 23, 2018) – Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club, named “2018 Best Golf
Course” by Visit South Walton voters, today announced its Race Team went the ultimate distance this
past month. The club’s running and walking group raised more than $5,000 for the Annual Children’s
Volunteer Health Network SmileMile 5K held in Watercolor, Fla. on May 12.
“Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club’s members are devoted to increasing community outreach,” said Michael
Bickett general manager for Santa Rosa. “Among so many of the club’s fitness and activity groups, the
Santa Rosa Race Team has proven to be a wonderful outlet for this vision and we look forward to our club
members continuing to support the South Walton area by engaging fitness and much more.”
Through their participation and generous donations from team members and other Santa Rosa Golf &
Beach Club members such as the Stein golf group, the Santa Rosa Race Team was able to raise more
money than any other team with funds supporting the children’s charity. For their achievements, the Santa
Rosa Race Team was recognized by CVHN during the event – earning them an award and a beach-night
bonfire.
Elizabeth Schwarting, Santa Rosa Race Team’s head coordinator says, “I am very proud to be part of
such a wonderful and generous group of people who truly support each other and our local community.”

About Children’s Volunteer
The Children’s Volunteer Health Network is a faith-based 501(c)3 organization, established in 2005 in
direct response to Walton and Okaloosa counties’ large population of families who are unable to access
high-quality health services due to the unavailability (or inadequacy) of insurance. The organization
facilitates the delivery of comprehensive, direct medical, dental and mental health services to school
children whose family income falls below certain measures throughout Walton and Okaloosa Counties
and surrounding communities.
About Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club
Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club is the only member owned golf course and private beach club on the coast
– located on scenic Highway 30A in Santa Rosa Beach, Florida. Hugging the sugar-white sandy beaches
of South Walton, the club spans across more than 85 acres providing members, guests and the public
with access to golf, dining and more. The club boasts an 18-hole, par 72 championship golf course, a
beautiful Beach Club with private pool and beach access, plus dining – including the club’s signature
restaurant located directly on the Gulf of Mexico, Vue on 30a. Learn more at www.santarosaclub.com.
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